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SUPPLEMENTARY METHODS

Determination of Binding Affinities of Hoechst 33342 and Targapremir-210.
Dissociation constants for the binding of pre-miR-210 RNA to Hoechst 33342 and Targapremir-210 were determined using an in solution, fluorescent binding assay. RNA was folded in 1×
Binding Buffer (8 mM Na2HPO4, 190 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 40 µg/mL BSA) at 60 °C for 5 min and then allowed to cool to room temperature for 10 min. Hoechst 33342 or Targapremir 
Targapremir-210
Targapremir-210 was synthesized as previously described. 
